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1. Write the correct answer in your answer script:                                                     0.5×4=2 

  a)  What is the meaning of the word ‘Promise’?  

 i. To remember   ii. To break 

       iii. To keep   iv. To oath 

  b) What did the king keep?  

 i. Promise                 ii. Character 

       iii. Honour   iv. Kingdom 

  c) Who is the god of justice? 

i. Dharmadeva   ii. Sukhdeva   

iii. Indradeva   iv. Ganesha 

  d)  Who brought a graceless idol? 

 i. A tailor   ii. A potter 

       iii. A blacksmith  iv. A carpenter 

 

 2. Match the Column-A with the Column-B to make complete sentences:                       1×5=5 

Column-A Column-B 

a) Keeping promise is   i) by the king. 

b) If any people suffer, ii) left the palace of the king. 

c) Dharmadeva was convinced iii) keep our promises.  

d) All gods and goddesses iv) a part of religion.  

e) We will always v) then the king gets a bad name. 

 

 3. Fill in the blanks with appropriate words:                                                                             0.5×6=3 
     a) A pious person always keeps his ____. 

     b) It is the duty of the king to think about the ___ of the people. 

     c) The potter brings a ____ idol. 

     d) One day, the king was standing in his ____. 

     e) The ___ would buy all the unsold goods of the market. 

     f) ___ Devi is the goddess of fortune.  

   

 4. Answer the following short questions:                           1×5=5  
     a) Who always keep promises? 

     b) Why did the gods and goddesses leave the king’s palace? 

     c) Who was carrying a basket on his head in the story of ‘Keeping a Promise by a King’? 

     d) When did the King see a papaya seller on the road? 

     e) Who never break their promise inspite of their own harm? 

 

 5. Answer the following question:         3×1=3 

     a) What did the king do to keep his promise? 

     b) Why did goddess Lakshmi and other gods and goddesses come back to the king’s palace? 

 

 6. Write down the meaning of the following words:        1×2=2 

      a)  Royal 

      b) Forbid 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

     


